
Scripture reference: The Captain of the Storm: Jesus Calms the Storm

Story summary: Jesus and his disciples were in a boat when a life-threatening storm arose. Jesus was sleeping.

Jesus' disciples confronted Jesus saying he didn't care about them because he was sleeping. Jesus immediately

calms the storm, showing no lack of power, and he rebukes the disciples for questioning his love.

Optional Lesson Strengthening: Raise your hand if you’ve ever been afraid. I see that just about all of us have

been afraid at some time. The Bible tells us that God wants to protect us and keep us safe even when we’re scared

and anxious, which is another way of saying worried or afraid. Let’s see what scared, worried, and anxious look like. If

you think you can put a scared look on your face, show your neighbour your scared face (encourage

response/reactions). Now show your neighbour an anxious or worried face (pause). God wants to take away those

scared and worried looks and give you calm and peaceful faces. Now put on a calm, peaceful face. (encourage

response/reactions). You look great—just the way God wants you to look all the time. And you can look that way by

believing that God will never leave you—even when things are scary. Promises in God’s Word tell us that God will

never leave us. 

Activities:
What you need:
Template 

Colouring in crayons or pencils

Erasor

Scissors*

*to cut out puzzles in advance

Further discussion: Is it ok to feel afraid and sad? Yes. What should we do when we are afraid? How do we talk to

God? Pray and ask for help. One way that God shows His love to you is He made you a member of a family with a

Mom, Dad, brothers, and sisters who love you. Remember that God may help you by letting Mom and Dad help you.

But we need to know what you are feeling and what you need, so you’ll need to use your words and tell us or draw

emojis to show us. Isaiah 41:10 says, So do not fear, for I am with you; do not be dismayed, for I am your God. I will

strengthen you and help you; I will uphold you with my righteous right hand.
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